
MEMBERSHIPS 
The Sporting Shooters Association of Australia was 

established in I 948 to promote the shooting sports 

and to protect firearms owners interests. Those 

roles remain vital today, and with well over I 80 000 

members and 400 clubs across Australia, the SSM is 

the premier body representing firearms owners. 

CLUBS & PROGRAMS 
In W estern Australia we have over 70 clubs and 

affiliated branches . We promote the leg~lmate and 

lal.vful use of fireal-ms and lobby on your behalf 

fOI- commonsense firearms laws at all levels of 

government. We promote ethical hunting and 

sponsor and support programs benefiting the 

community, such as the "Red Card fOI' Feral Cats and 

Foxes " program, as well as conscrvatlon actlvltlcs 

that protect native wi ldlife from the scourge of feral 

predators. We take responsible fileal inS ownel ship 

very seriously. 

FAMILY FUN 
At OUI- clubs, all are welcome. Shooting is a highly 

regarded fami ly activity catering for all types of firearms. 

It IS one of the few sports where the whole fami ly can 

have a go together, as well as being inclUSive of those 

w~h disabilities. Come and have a go; you could velY 

well be the next State or National champlon l 

MEMBER BENEFITS 
As a membel-, you receive , among other member' 

benefrts, a monthly glossy magazine, as well as $20 

million publiC liability member Insurance cover, and the 

offel' of an exclusive members-only fil-earms insurance 

package. 

New members are always welcome and valued . ISIl't it 

time you considered JOining Australia's largest shooting 

organisation, to help us stay strong and continue OUI' role 

as the principal voice for- Australian firearms owners) 

02 8805 3900 mem@ssaa.or .au ssaa.or .au 



YOUR GUNS 
YOUR SPORT 

Safe fireann storage is vour responsibility 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CRIME 
STOPPERS 

.com.au 

1800333000 
.... . .. . 

Firearm safety and storage is an ongoing issue and 

deserves the attention of every legitimate firearm 

owner, sporting shooter and recreational hunter. 

The security of each firearm is up to the individual 

in possession of it. It is, however, up to all of us to 

do the right thing to protect our sport. 

For current regulations for storing and transporting 

firearms, please contact: 

Western Australian Police Firearms 
Licensing Service 
p I 1300 171 0 I I 
F I 089454 1522 
E I LicensingServicesFirearms@police.wa.gov.au 

PROMOTING GUN SAFETY 
Sporting Shooters' Association of Australia 
For additional information regarding regulations for 

storing and transporting firearms. 

ssaa.org.au/licensing 

SSAA has partnered with Crime Stoppers 
WA to promote firearms safety in our 
communities. 
Crime Stoppers is an independent, not-for
profit organisation and registered charity 
helping keep our families and communities 
safe. 

Crime Stoppers WA values the information 
you provide much more than knowing your 
identity_ That's why measures are taken to 

ensure your anonymity if you prefer it, whether 
you use the online report form or phone 
1800 333 000. 

Over 1,100 people a week contact Crime 
Stoppers WA with information about past, 
present or future criminal activity. 
Don't let firearms fall into the wrong hands or 
criminals spoil our sport. Report what you know 
to Crime Stoppers: 


